


morrow." wa~ the k.~vnr~tc of the afternoon meeting he}d by the Juven-

iles in hon~r ¢+i" (;arvt!v’. ]Ya’.. H~HYC’:T~’ .f purlT~-c in leadership was
stressed by Col. L. E. Harngan. Hun. +
L. ~’. McC.artney urged the audlence’of the A~soc[atloa. He who has
TO roD~’ their efforts in nation-build- grasped the spirit of the movement
U~. Dr, Slmse P. Drew urged that can never forget ft, for it is the
the org~isatien he supported by all only solution to the problem UTAt
means. Hen. E P. Capers p~inted confrnnta the Black ML~. If the
out that the Garvey movement was H’m. Marcus Garvey was good te
[ spiritual movement that embraced us in 1919, then J think he Is a much
the entire race. She then appealed b2L~er leader today, after having so
for solidarity and unity among all much experience with his race. I
the Negroe~ In the world am looking for the day when we

The Gam’ey ¢"lub is galng tr~ eel- ;’.’~il see the neclsslty of coming to-
ehrate the forty-third btrthday of ~e!he:" under one banner. Ambition
Ma,"CUS Gar~’ey on AUgllSt 17th. , witiloUi educatinn is dangerous.

There were assembled at l.ib~rty Too man:," captains cannot rule one
}.tall man:,’ faith,"ul and lea.vat men- slup. Too many soaks spoil the soup.
bets a~nd %ell.v, lshers nf ~he Uai*. If w,, aspire to lead, then it must
v~rsal Negro Improvement Assc~cla-’he wlth honesty of purpose. Train
tion at the usual Sunday night meet- i;/ourselves to follow, and when the
t~ held under the auspices of the time comet, you will be_ able to lead.
{~trvey Club Inc, to listen and seth- The uniform department stands for

er fre sh inspiration from the fount [discipline, and proper raspecl should
of Liberty. The off~cers filed to the be g~ven at. all tlmea by each and
r@Itl’IL~ in the processlonsl accom- I every one tn )’our off, ears. Find the
]~ed with the Legions, Choir, ~right way of doing things to the
]~leh Close Nurses and Juveniles to + benefit of youreeh’es and the organ-
the strains of "Shine On Eternal izatlnn, so that we ~xdll ooe ds.y en-
IAght," after which the opening otis, +.ioy the noble teachmgs of th~ Unl-

’q[h~m Greenland’s Icy Mountains" Iversal Negro Improvemeet Asseela-
Itt~ and the ritualistlc serx,ic~ , floe.

~@d Out by the C’haplain, Rev. I Hen, I.. M’. Mof’artoey’s Address
~tq~, who also presided as chair- I Mr. Chairman, Officers, members

Of the meeting. ~and friends. This evening I want
The tin, rid then rendered e selec. I tn encourage you to "RENEW YOUR

~, a~d the choir followed with an I EFFORT~ IN NATION-BUILDING."
~{~. M~Ster G~rge and Don- [ We must continue to be lays{ to our
aid MS~lU’d gave a violin and p!ano ’ obligations and the cause we serve.
~oUml, which was ve~, wet] done , Too many of us are still slaves to the

bro~t applause from the ap- l Whlte psychology that we have im-
~N~dl~ve audience. Master Fred- l blbed in this western c~dllaatlon. The

Thompson thee read /.he message white man after bringing us from At-
the Secretary-General, Hun. i rice had each family divided, and left.

M~etetta V. Davis. after whieh fol- : us here and there scattered over the
Im~ the singing of the Pretfldant world, and eo there is that t~dency
~’s hymn. "God B%ss Our yet among us to be divided. Bear in
~t.’ ’ mind. that "United you stand, dl-

chairman then called on the i vide d you fall." If we must make
of the evening. Mi~ E. i ourselves great ,then we must come

~11. Co]lltl~, vice preslCtent nnd see- together and T~ like the Rock of
~, ~de an appeal tn the men- Gibraltnr--that .shall not be moved.
]~m and friends to the pressing ohll- The Black .Men wets the beginners ;
~9o~ that must be met. and that of civilization, and if the trut]l is tr, I

shaft In the responsibility for be told of the Black man he tgm. ]
I~cenesi~ worktngm of the move- self must again tell the world by

~L T~e good name earned by his actions and rsrQlnd them of his

His Epoch-Making Aug.
Message to Fello~Tnen

for its coaaummation.
3, 19.~,--"’[’hc chihh’t,~ ,J I,~da.~ will },e lltr n~elt a,t¢[ wonlen o{ tO- All Dlvtetol~t axe ~ advised that

it in here whe~ the Cincinnati Division will stage their Maaa Meetln g on Aunt l’/th.

g or Unity of Purpose. There] ..... " p p introduct , the audieneeaskin f Hun M L T DeMena Interne I U on her ion
is nothing that has been hidden fromJ tlonal Organizer and Hun. Madam , stood and sang one verse of the Ethi- Dr. Will O. Gibbs to
us Our leader S ~. Robertson Specml Represents o¯ tile Hun. Marcus Oar- ]. ¯ ’. . " pian Anthem. This wan followed
vey has made everything clear a~d] tlve of Parent Body, aroused great- :with whistling, shouts, claps and a Return Thursday
plain to us. It is for us then to put J est enthusiasm in Cincinnati Divis:on deafening appl&u~e which lasted for
into practice th~ thin~a the* he has ’ No, 139 of Aug., 1929, from Fr!day ~ minute~ Another bouquet wws p-e- I~ is with great regret we learn
been teaching us these years that I Ju~y igt,L to Monday, July 2let. + seated by Mrs. Jemerson represent- of the death of Mrs] Bertha Gibbs,

............he h~o h+,~, -°*"~+"~o ...........~, ,o,~ wo [ Jammed from. rostrum, to door,, for ng the. Black Cross ,Nurses. . this too wife of the distinguished visiting
are still one, and ~houid exhibit that ~ three con7;~c’.ittve mghts, the Cmcln- I created another applause seemingly cricketer, Dr. W. O. Gibbs.
fee ng among ourselves, for we are [ nail Dlvislon No. 139 Augumt, 1929, i louder than the former, her response Mrs, Gibbs has been suffering
o n under the stra n of statel’, ceromo tb n ff rat g our way to comnlete freedom [ ¯ ’ -" ’ " I e ollowcd to the expected satis- for many years from a vsry rare

We ~x-ant mnr~" e~t~, ~,,! }~ I niea representing Imperial Africa, Tract!on of all. disease know’n as Tic-dolorough,
................ r ..........

* .... I’.~ith klnglv uniforms trimmed with
ea brt~.hers and sisters of one ~reat i " " ’ . . t Plunging into her lecture, she This condition in an lnflametiun of

- glided braids and shin ng buttons,family, and so we have set out to [ . ; . I brought greetmgs from the Hen. the grs~illan gengllon of the trl-

visit-the other or~’anizations and]snappmg
now and then ghttering’,Marcu3 Garvoy the ofl~cera of the fa,:iel or fifth canrisl nerve.

o I~words as if Africa was redeemed, ’Parent Bud ’ The telegram Was received bychurches whcre;’er our people are to] - . , y and the people of Ja-
and h r queen and p ocean ~ere ap

be /’ounl Let us ~ut ou- arms of .e r ’ ",me ca as a whole. She told of her Mr. B. I. Gilkes around 3 p. m.
affection ’around our’ people,’ a~d let pearing~ to address their subjects, trip to South and Central America’ . Saturday, informing the doctor of

,hem know that there is room for ,, . . . . "land the wonderful work the organ- the tragedy. Plans had already, causng eager eyes to gaze from ex
C ~ tHrceuon tO cn]o~, e~.en a ~eep +l~cm among us. for thi~ movemenl :3 ’ r,’ ’ , za.lon is doing there. S~ace wottld been made by the doctor to book

at the royal guests such was the~ Club must be kept at greatness. Recent investigation m~kes a spiritual one ’ , , : not lermit to write in detail a~ t~e passage on the S. S. Domlnica
a~l shi’oad. The ~00 million I certain that an ancient civilization Last Friday" e-eninv m~J~y of ns ] scene and grandeur that led Madams [ good and wonderful thtng8 she said that is leaving Thursday, August
~ must be remembered by [ of our race exl,’ted as far b~ek as . " ° ’ ’ DeMeua and Robertson to their re- but Loin is true She m=~o ~,~ ~’,: 7~, for Barbados, The c’.r~cketrrom the C~rvey Club visited the

i e at
I ........ er--

........... " ~ Ispset v ~ e [ of lbe rema n~g few of the old dead ; fans will mi~s the beloved Dr.all t~st made pledges, i three thousand years before Christ, I ~t. 3tatthew’e ~ap~tst ~nurcn, pa~t.
M r "’m a S ani h War Vet~r " " ’ ’OoL ~ !~. IF~mvi{pm ~pealm .......... , . ale r~ g, P ~ , -" Cmcin~atl Division No it6 whoze’ Gibbs, who hns been trying his

~lr. C~tirmsn. President, Officers. Dr. Stmen P. W. Drew [ores Dy ~ X’ ’ ~ I ’ ~’ ~ ] . ’ V ~ e ~" O re ~ ’ ’ m
an *~ th ¢] stln¢’Ul2~ICd h :nor f~r sere. ,~. .

, ’,VS" U ~" ~r~tca a~,¢ s~ ~- o~
"i " ~ " "- . .ealdent sued the new organ/settee best to fulfill the obligation placed

~m Sad friend& The attune- Mr. Chairman, O/~cers and friends, t . ~ ......, + ........ ’~"" tee’ no~ n charge of the egion" then ’ ,~to ~m~ ~, ’h h~ ~.~-~ ,r~ .... c..*.iming it was his (Former Sir Wll- upon him by the syndicate, spon-
t~dght seem., to me like old I am taking this opportunity of in ...............................] ~ ;yave the comm~nd to ilia army ~v, , *iam Ware) sot of the visiting Went Indian

Liberty H~I, There ~ a time in siting the ureters, members and have premise( to come to uq at an’ . ’ " ’
men and women r, prang to at,entton Hp- "-’- ~ ....... team, of which he L~ a member.¯ ~ ~as taa~ all ~noilL~a,U

the C’~ty of New York when there friends to a b|rtbday reception that early date, They ace our people and with their feet clacking like distant for the new organization, and Merctm ! "In the midst of life, we are
ws~ one ~at gatbeclng of the Uni- ~dll he ~ven in my honor at the this cause is also the;re. Whether thunders, saluted our g~ests of honor., Garvey. Closing her lecture, a burst . , . in denth."--D. L. L.
vaml lqegro Improvement A~eci- ]Bethel ~. M. E. Church. at 32 West they" are enrolled or not on the books The militaey demonatrati0n won the of confusion followed, more ~Ize, --
atlO~ ~nd Itm mSl~tm~lhip. Tonight 1B2nd street, on Wednesday evening, of the Assoctntlon they belong to the praise and applause of the entire cheers, claps, jumping, laughing, yes

Kin of Dr. Moton Slaintl~re IS to be fotu~ ~lkvernl branche~,
August 9th. at 8 p. m. ! want ts ! fees. On Wednesday night we are

house¯ Inmp0ctiun then followed, then even tears of joy flowed over the
each In their oa,n way endeavoring

see all the unite Just as they are!h°ping to go to the Bethel A. M. E.
Lady Demena (Queen of the Meet- cheeks of many, because Cincinnati

to entry on the Aims and Objects dressed tonight, representing the Oar- Church, and I hope each member Jngt led by her astarte, PreSident is alive again, and hna completely i SIMer-ln.l~w Shot Down As She
v~y Club, Inc,, of New York City of will avail himself the opportunity of I~. H. Bachelor and Lieut. Burkes recaptured her potation an the great- C~esed ’J[N~kegee ~mlnm
the Universal Negro Improvement ~ being there. The Convention of Aug- performed her duties as if she had est diets/on in America. - .....Free to AsHlma and Auoolation AuR~st 1929. Your oflL ,~-~t 1929 has commanded us ~o fiNITE :.’cs~ ef experience¯ Then with a few W!nding up of the al[-aucceesru~- TU~’~EGmE, Al&, Aug. 2.--~ary

Hay Fever Sufferers cars vail speak in your behalf and
WITH THE CI’~3RCHE-q. aud 4f we befitting words she praised a~d series of meetings, a luncheon wa~ S. Booth, head norse at ~,ee

¯ I~stitute and a stster-in-l&w of Dr._ . _ the Assoclation. All chlldren are ad- carry out one commend, then we mu’.+t oongratulated the Ofl~cers and Msm- served in honor of our guests at the
¯ R.R. Moton, president of the famousmitted ~dth their parents free. Aft- cqrrv out all to
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Harllloll V

give il~ bc~t In the Iw,,[,!,’ i’ .,.~h. I,, .e~,o ~1 Th,~, i- It,, d:-;1-hw

not only iu flu rank :.I ilk’ ,,t V. d!,,wc~, t,:~, ~ i ~ ~ r 4 : :’ ‘ ir "l : ~ ’ : ~, ’ } ’~ ~ ~ ~" : k ~ "

Dis4~iptitlle i~, in(le(’(] I}1(’ -IT’,alL~(-I ]}li~ ~il [iIV , Ii;1111 ’’l" ;Lu ’,:l~;ll)~*;,tl’)ll

.And ;m .r~aui/at~,,n nt’.d- an,,~heT fim~:. II \1":.\]~ ~Xh.., -,n~ ,,I

|ubr~carlt. ~IH" thl’ ntll!~othur ?llnllJD~ i.i I~- II]itr}~llt[l~. \\l IH’(t] II1,!

mentirtn the tr111~,nl Ill;It %;q1(T’I’ th(!c l- I;r, ),;HHI,H:., ~}wr( i. (]1 t,*1,i

And discord ntu.~ h, ,lhu,nawd ~,,,m am,i ~ a m:hm,:- ,,~rm~.’.~,,n hl.,
our UNIVI-R.";.\I, ,",’1..( ,10"1 13,ll’lUIkl’A311.XT \>q!){ IVFIC}N.

"]’he rise hi" +h>e, nd I~riII K- +it 1I. llali IIlalp, Ilu.thht III;Li-.ilH.’ ill’

ment~, such a. diq111<, ’,n-l,ni,,I1, t,;;l,*!l-,, p[’ll 5 tl,;tl,lp, Inf’> . +llt,,It’l

once and ~Udlljt,H’.iillt’l~llv. ~I~’H ;llltt P, IIIIIt II. to’HI’it’ll TIl’l[]l [I:;1I} ’1, (’;Ihll

through ,.e fi,,h ’ /ge in" thl,~:a;~h mm/llu’,] il, L;!i!¢(’-. I( ,IV’I I’, ],il-( Ilhk-i

in order to "(Ic~,lri,Y" the (q~illk1/FtlI,Hl¯ t’,l~;, I, I~I, HV ~,lltq, lh;tlt II,’l lilt/Ilk

their own (]e>trlh’li, HI. I~111 il" rhi’~ t,,u],l ,,;C,’, relic,: ,,;; v,h;;; ihrv a;r

doing and ,Iand self-anal.~4 .....

We are nt,~t’, lhan wflhn,., t,, .e~ fit, ha,,n ,I,,n,, I,~ .h,,rl .iah~{,i

lflilen and wlln]¢,ll I(I Ill(’ 4)l’[~;lluzatii)lt I~-I~l. {llt][’L~l ;~11’~ ,*l’~;lllIg;tIi,tll ’o¢Ii]

suffer setbacks, IV" ,h,c(,’d arl.(¯~, in it. mid.!. I,a~L ,,i h,nm,nr, ulc;m-

delay ill the I:x¢2CUll(lfl t~{ lh(’ lll"~iiilll. IIIiCl \xd’[(’ (~1 L’It(’;’L~I, ;tIl’l lllll(I.

which shaul,I have and (.ul,] haxc b,’rn ufili’cd {,,r ,at,:,h,a ,,n ih, cau.,.

It iS for lhe~e rea.,m., thai lilt cxcc~fi*c lr:vh’r- -~ ;111 l)l~;llllLaliHII

must ~t’st s(.e that Iru:.tv.’~,rth; :111(I ,.al,ab’,,’ I~1, I~ ;!1c placed ~1~ t’!1111’.~’( ¢*I

important post~,. And sc~(m(]h¯ lhcx in~l-I .{’(’ 1ha’¯ e~I’~ h’a,h’r, ,,lfi~(r

and entph,yee arc v,’r,rkin~ iTI C,~ rq,(’l:tlbu, ;UI,I h~tlliv,nx with ,.ach ,~tht I.

If the), are n,,t (’au.,’. sb~mld b," t,t,mll,d3 ",,,Ina;~t awl t,,rrl,ct,’,i It 

always wi’.e t,~ Uil~ the ,li.c,+1"d m 1he h~ul ratlu’r th;tll all,re, i: t,, a--umu

gig’antic prr,l,,rti,,n- and flwu iighl ii vellh nl,~F,.’ LHllel’llt+,,,

A~ we stand ,,n thc lh,’e-h-hl ,,i a tuw d,.,~ddc, a ,h’tad(’ [I,rtl I~’’i’l"

much for th(’ Nc~t’. all ,,vm rh,’ ~,,lhl ~s(’, ,,u l.,half ,,i The I Invcr,al

]~legro ]mprnvemenl .¢~SX~cigltIO11 altll ~,11 i~eh;dl (~f I I,nl..XIill*u:, (,ar;’v},

the great genhtr, ihat ,~rRaniz,’,l il, inv(,kc i I..\I,~M(t.N’( anu,nt: all 1he

Negroes of whatcv(’r >ch.ol (,f p, ditical th(,ll~ht 01" whatever creed -r

religion, of whatever Incalhy thc.v art’. It b. h(.c(mmt.u increasingly mani-

fest that the DESTINY" of the Negro is in his .wu hand..,, not ~tt s~,me-

body else¯s¯ l,et ns tlniIe in harllh,lIV all e,ur V.,,rcc. and resc,11rce- and

strike and strike hard tmtil our t"MAN(I!’.VF!! )N i. ;: rea!it.v. 

I.et all the Nvgrr,e-~ wh. heli,,~e in the philo.np]l~, ,,1. I;arvevisnt

stop hickt:rin g and e]imhlatc l.cal l)crs,,nalilvqi~hl., l(’l there bc united.

strong Divisions, (]~aplet’s and (,arvev (’lubs ~..hich sh,,uhl hc run vtfi-

eiently he,neatly and m the tqa’11. Are w(’ prcl,arcd t,, hurv ,,ur pelt’,

differettces for a &’c;trh’ and Mi~t’ t:L’r.I. Iq..&V is the I’,,rcev.l~l idea-

of GARVEYISM? !)It. iusl mt,’,leca(h’,ff milled it:." eyHn. and wha~

a difference it will make l,~ the Ne~r. all ¢ , x t ’ i I I ] ~ { w,,rhl’.

And let otlter Negr, m. wh,, hliudl.x .i,p,,.ed .’,la~cu. (;arvv’, hilherh,

hut who have come l,.la.\’ will,,’-uillv tr, a~:rc, whh his ,li:lK~l,~-i- ,d" lilt

frightful sitnation in which we find ,,m-oh,’- c,.iw into thv fl,ld ,q

Garveyism. Simply becau,e IIu’x ,mc’r ,,l,p,,’.ed v,’h;tt wa. V.(,r thrh ,~x,,u

good they ,,,.,ill n,,l hv denied an t’lllt¯allet ’ i111rl 111(’ t;re;ll L. N.’. 1. A.

which is big enough t,) h’ad and l,t,~t(t~ ,,’,t lb..l(){).(W~ltX)() milli,ot 

groesnf the world. Tln’,mh" rcq~fir~m ~,t ~. lhat Ihvv..h,uthl I.’ .inccrt’.,,!

honest anti loyal t. I;arvt’yi-itl. !l
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Irate ahno.,t become unintlmachable facts. And an A(rican feels greatly!

~ntbarra~ed t~ travel abroad among people stuffed with ~uch sill), notions.

I,et us ilhtstratc ti~c point. Recently a cuhnred African gentleman

from I"a~t Africa, a gradttat¢ nf Oxford. visited the United Stales on
;:n educalional mi~ion. When he was in the South he stayed overnight,

~x]fit an apparently ctt]ttlred Negr,, family. At the table iu the eveningI

the ~ucnial h,-,.t .urpri~,ed his guc..,t with tht. question, "Art: y.u really an

.\frican ?" "1 he guest a,sttrerl him that i~e wa~.. The next morning they

:tit had tht’ir hreakfie:t t-gether. The host wa~ all surpri.-,c a~ the gue.t

,,V" thr hrnl:.t’ cmered. And thai ,ittesti, ul i~plU’d uI, again: "Are y,,u

ca]]’,’ an At’rican? ,,r are .~,m kuiding me?" The Afrn.au geutlentan

w,,n/h.rin~lx a-ke,1, "X% hat makes you d.ubt m) w.rd ? Di,ln’t I tell you

l,:u I :un au A1.ric, an? .... It is har,I Io believe", said the i,uzzlcd, ttaive

i,*-t. "!! ~" nix l’:n,~wled~t: Ihat .~t’ricatt.~ are iit~t cultured, and ]lct’c yOU

;~e -,l,’;d, in~ bethr l,~n~li.h than I. .’M~,I ~hat i. nv,re, I di,I tl,~l expcct

a: ]ca-I .tone ,~V" Inv fatnily itleulhcr, ~ .... ~’lnl know, it is nt) undcr-

-!:lll,!fP 2 t]l;tl th(’ .\it{caD native- are canniba]~, intaghw In.~ -url,ri-e

~ahell [ Odllll("] liD, famllx au,q I’,RIIIt] ever.~,me ,d lhenl all\c, :it!(1 110t

:, La:r t,,uched’. J -av i: i’, hard tn bchcve."

\n epi-,.h, lik,’ Ihi.. which I~ a true act’OtITtl, a]~qlc ,i11~hl tr~ cr,n-

,:tln;i the wiled,, -r,rr]id t’hristtan tn[>-ionar’~ 111~P, elll(’nt ill .\irlca allil

’inc’~.~l(.r( ", If" I11;t[ IIIr~VCltU’11t I~ (’;ll,ab[e i~f alp.’ g!i,,(] ,,%’}la1~t~c,,er wc bc-

,q’;’C xvtlh 3‘11’. ( ,Jh(,11 that ;he tni:,-mnarles sh,,ul,I .:hi1.t their itcllvllle.

~,) ’l(’:,a- an,I .ther "cnh,~htencd" State. where I’¢’al raw hcalhctl- tire.

~’ashington and Moscow
"[1[-’1]1’. ( I\ II.IZ.VI’I(~N ht Ihe Inned .";talc’. i-, ~ut’~ 1"tiC}IX ¯ l’" -;1’, thr

9 it’;L-I, .11d~111R ]O. lht’ ]ilt¢’~t hx~-leI’ia ~’i Ihc 11lid .LIl11111cr CIllIlIlUUtI:.I

ha-t Ih;It ,- n,,w ~,in~ ,,n Tile tl’l,lll~lc, it -(’etn- Io ii-. nnderl)’m~ thi-

cHiltlUllll-I -t’;Lt(’ i~ Ill the lhitt R ~al]ed c,m-eit’nc," whwh i,()th(’r¢ 111(’ 

II;I]1-1s e;]u1 are Illaill]~, c{1111’tll’lni~t%

It ~,.q:llr~.. nl~r(’ (,v.:ra~, t. hc wicked, cruel and hard-hearted. .Xlml

all,] ’,v~HIl( II u,’it]l -(’v11[i]e. al]d ;i C, HI-Ci(’IICe :11"(.’ n(it (,x;ict].x lhe it(’r~,ott~,

tvh,~ v,,,i;],l .it q:lhl al],] .;1% catmh’ t,, thc c~H)ntulni,,I.: "(;,) D) hell .,\nd

hr(;t~h x,,::r idul,,-,.,h~ all ~,iu cau", If they e,,uhl .nh -av that the

h,,Mc’~ (,~" e,,mnlultl’,ol ",,,ilt di.at,pvar ,,xt.rui~ht V"r,,tu lhe land. Ihlt their

crnl-cieme b, dhcr. llum iiDiiicll.,c]%, i,H thv 3 are :lx’,’al’¢’ ,,V. th,’ir Ruih.

thai ~11" lira[ ~iViltg a SqlUII’C de;It t~t th( w,,rker-, Neurt,e~ altd ,~lher, in
the lallr[. I;tIt C’,IlUtlIIIII-[ huntinK i- n,, eurc fl~r Ihe cr~n-:ch:rl,:e-~lrllck.

"lilt’ ~11]’. CUI"C t" thP ct~llr;t,~(,!~l:, er;ldlt.7;liiiHi (~t" lil’~-t {llill~.1iCU - 1}lal are

]l];tki]~U [;1" [;;)!l]’{ ".(’d :l]e,;[v, ro.ID.c. ’[hl’,lwIIt;d tilt’ bla1111 lip, Ill 1’41111"

n]un!<. ~ill n,n he;l, fly tllatlel".

]i ;I {. ~;n~l’c..Iidlat t *lllHIlllt(’(’ i’- pl"t’])HIOd ll) 11taku i11"~t’~tl!,~;tlltlll ~ {)1

aT] the illltl litt’~ IIleh’,] (1111 I(i xal’l~,lls ([cl’ueltts hi the et~tultrv \\ash-

i11,dDii1 ’.vITt haxe iD~lhillj2 I~’ i(’;~r (rl)nl ,~]¢,-cnw. ’lhclc arc’ I’;1L’tC~r-. r)11

~hC ,,Ihcr i~and, m fly’ ¯\mer~can ,’i~,li/.ali.n. which 3‘l,,-cm~ w.u]d ,:,,un-

h’nam,’l,, -c( -pr,’a,I al,r,,ad in Ru-<a. The c,mlnumi-t- in t¢.n.~-ia ha~c

}wen :fide I,, handle a vast mai~w~Iv ~,i their cotmirxm(:n ~nh dmvnrt;:ht

cruelty. -intld 3 becau>e I}1(’ 3’ refu-e t., bc ])tqilt’l’ed Is. C,,i].-,t[cllcu.

\\ a-hiu:.:l,m¯ il" n ,,nlv had ct,ura~t’, m’ed tl,~t he afraid ~,[ the B,,J.

.hV’,h In,,ImY;u.la. It -h,,uhl in~iu’ it, while a~ 11h ~amc Ii111(’ ill-i.lillR

ul.,n au c,lual t’iRh* t,~ (;11"1’} ~,1~ ila ,~l, pr-l,a;~an,kl ill I~a,.~ia. I:r(’e

prop;tRand;t i. thv ]a,t t]litt~ Ill:It thv B~,bhmik~ will in\he fr, m~ an\

taint a!i,.liC t’oLIIll r} .

The -,care ,,I c,ilmtmni-n~ .in~plx ulake, u- laugh. \\c wi-h wt weru

Ih, Fot’eig,I \lini’.ter ,,[ th,’ .:\v.rican Entl,h’v. \\e w,,u]d haxe carried

:ntn practice the l’,,lit’3’ we or,’ here advocalillff¯

SALI Of WI$1DOI~ flROM AfI~I(A
W’isdnm maker no distraction of t~c ,’olo, o/ skin. -A modcrn

The wonderful ond the impos-
sible have come intn collision.

ThP mist and the sun are to-
gether.

We ,.,.’ill hear. we are oo the
side tnwprds whirh the wind
blows.

The ’~n,vy of the Europeans
causes them tn prevent people

from getting’ red ,:lay from the

pit, and the)’ do not use it.

Ymt are creeping on your knees
I,~ the fireplace.

"(,II disturb mookeys on their
tit drinR.

dies snd rises like the moon.
There is OO wormwood which

ccmes into flower and does oat
wither.

Hindu Poet.

An animal running at full speed
iS to he followed at full speed.

The ..vnrd of ao orphRo ts no~
believcd.

ILs nwn good things bring trou-
hle on the Mango tree.

You kitten, yml are nnt struck
hy the earth.

Where vultures assemble there

a corpse ts now waiting.
The Girzama do not praise.

praise is for the man whn has gone

I,~ the grave.
A brand htlrns hint who stirs il

h!’
Like the marriagc festivi:.~c ,;

M,;F, aasa we are all hridegrot.:n .
l’~enkebc.

One does not become great by
c]aimiog grenttless.

~O

The People’s Forum
A Call to Mi,~ionarie~

Oh minion men in forcign 1ands

You’re wanted down is Texas
Salvation Army take ynur bands
And go through down to Texns.

They need you more in Texas lsnr[
Than in .the darkest jungle
If you have read. you’ll understan(t

Tbere is no Christ in Texas.

The eaonibals in jungle land

Transcend them sll in Texas.
They kill to eat we understand
But they kill for nsught in Texas

Evangelists if you’re sincere
Go preach to tnem in Texas.

Bid them take heed. hid them bewsre
Of what they are doing in Texas.

Bvl them beware of that gr,,a:, day
When .Negroe~ jt~in in Texas
P’or when &roused I’m sorry tr~ s;ty

There will be hell in Texas.
VICTOR G. COHF]N.

Mr. H. Hoxie’~ Aelion,,
Strangely Sit~pieiou.~

l;;ditor, The Negrn Worltl:

"Where Lhere is sn much snlokc,
there must be some fire" IS an ex-
pression eonLainlng much truLh and
lngic. Since the depr)aition nf ~. I:L

Knox, man:," pocttlisr halq~enin,:zs

Haiti in Europe
:\n rcdacteur du )l,ttrlt;i] ".X~i’,,

\\ ,,rhl"--
.Xhm-h.ur :

.~’.,t I - ax~)ll- i ’hol111(’!: r tic % tltl.

i:iir~ part dc la T’(~t’(’lltt l"llh!;l[IOlt

,]’Ullt’ -’)¢i("tt; ,h:ntmtin,:t, "11:mi ,.I~

]’~lll’ope" d,,nt Ic ]1111 c-i ,~’LIltlt’[t’Pll"

et dc d6xeh,pl,ur Ic. It lath,h, mt(’!-

I(’ct~tc]]t!s ct (a’lJl~(illlltjllL. ,!u ];l I{(’-

l~ub]iquc r]’f laiti axcc It’- ,]rlh’~)’nt,’:,
11~11. i(ill ~ (’UI"OI a}cltllt% J )a I’i D. II ’. :t’r t 
Ilh’TIt ilVt’C ]a ]:I’;tlltt’.

l,a i[l!v ~t~t.lCtt ~ [,i’(,)t’tlt [1( !,!’,

(’hatl:¢ I"llelll ]’t’t]lt i¢,11 d ’[111t !t, II~’

m!mflet̄  "[Initi .n I’A~,’,,i t, ’.
1.C- :,tiht’~h,n- -,~jlt ~(’t H(’ ;.: .](..

-,,cml 27, }~11o ,h’, Ii,.rn~:’T:~

I ’/li"1:.,

.’\ \ t:~. 11’~- "i~’,II [;L: i, Ill I ’*i "* ilL~’: T t ,

J’~rn~.’.t l’!,!l~ P:;:I’,.

5’ pro-i,:, n*

I¢~,; ), l,’-.,an,,>i,

]g .-ct’l’( ;;dT’v ~cIl!7;ll.

~al!’t.t’ll: A Sl:lh’t,illltlll t)]’

(’A}llr:lg~’ ilii(J Vi.,,hnt

l’:di:or. ’I’Jl¢, Ni,~.~’to I,~’ori,l]
AL tt:iS dale It :meres l.il;tt b:ng~Ttrld

r.’anli¢~ ’l heck and dolll~!P-tllt {’I{" ~h(’
Indians Ln Ehelr olBrch :~1 fre,,dr)rn
hUL L$1,? Sl;arl.: rJ’ [roe(J¢lnl \’,’hi, h t,v(,ry

have taken place hr. those whDol vce man ha:R. .s!tlnlr)t,ri~1- -. t~ I" ...... h’s Ijrc.,,-,.
hsld In high estecnt aad poslLlOn. ] ha.~ (J,’;’ril)p,,cl [,} s (~}nlltcr,’d I¸]11 ~}[

H. Hoxic, former prcsidcnL of lheLincrensln~ vehelne,qt~,
[ ~ Ang’les Division tende "e h s I L ...... , . ~ , , ,
resin’so ° on W t e t ndcr a g ": hog - . ¢~ ~ a^ "
VCS’ gaL on Of he memhcr’~ p ’flq " d n "n n~..... _~e_.e..r2 "...i ..... ’,’,’ : .e ) ’ ~.
ernng hs plato ’.gore nR tnrl ........ ’ ’ ’ ~%na[ Pan /)e d,*ne t,) t I. t I ~ ] ~1. ; t ~+(,

onott~,elal conference eall~t hy Mr.

Knox Sinre this actinn on thr, par~
(,f the Los Angeles presidenL ]e~-

tPr~ I~f a mysterlotls rlf’J£~Jn ;t~¢l na-
~llre hsvc appeared in the {’t)Itlnl(l~

, (,f the Nog-r,-, World pretend:n~ i,
"defend" thc Inyslty ol t.he cx-prest-
:]CelL,

Such efforls nn the pa1¯t of Hoxle
adherents and svnlpaLhizers IO
"white-vtash" hi:; a(tito(h" arltl p,}s;-
Lion r’~at’¢hng th ,~ program of Ihr

nrg’anization. ’,ehcn no deelar:l!Jnr, ef
sil~¯h natnre has been .~;ilotcen *1!" ~11!l-
lie!led hy the l)art:. ", hinlself is im-

i])U.l Stl’l[7 ovrc Is(ire nevllltn(,It" hl)~., 
in vca’eŗ ’ \~.’c d:)llh~’ "ep:-.; nluch t!la[

I’:nR’li:q~ sohh~.rs av,, o;t,,n’.a’h a dyk,-’

t. koop the ]D’,~.~:t:ld:; il/ Iir,’,:;h i,ll-
k’e. r (’tl ,̄ Tnlpt’1"iaIlsnl ;1rid 1}’raft n3’
/ronl iilU[l(]~! ~ loll

.~tll(~ Itr)XV {i,nt~’: tl~,, ~.;I)lt, I]1:1[ lhq5’
ne:’er (*onl(, ;LR::t[, ~I; l;/o~.;l~t*,. V. ih’~t
[{ a ln!io,v Mc.r)(:nal,I ¢’i] Ii \,,’!i ~ o 

n;InlC t.o ’,’,’,HId[y L;i¢)/’),’ rln¢~ I:1111o t[:i~:
he {[1¢’ "%’i~i1( !1’.’ t[:lS /re !hr, (’ta:n’%g, ’.’

¯ /4;.I; , (,’ ;. t., ~t’; , ,i r
’.’,’hilo I jl(’ ."p;a :! tit" I,i~.; ,’l’n~,, ; J~t ~S
hel ;veen End[HIt( ;illd ] iIdi/i. ’j’jl:t ~
wnuhJ o,,* I11~ ~.ig;ll ,’ [llO IlIl( II1~1!¢~ 

@1)

While rapitalism seeks evidence of

I~ussian infiuence anloog c~ored pe,o-

file v. ho are Lra( tiooally ~lal gen-
i

uine Amcrican citizcns, it overlooks

"hc cootint|aoce and, now, the revival

m; another supposedly American in-
;h:ence subvcrsive of the general
xvc!fare nnd provocative nf reprisals
ihrcateniog the peace and security of

:he sta~e more thun lbe most super-
]ative [let! hos.li!ity.

lhtvi;tg a:tended ond woxed rich

i llpon the raec-ba~llng made possih]e
"latong white idiots ond half wits in
’,hts c,~tln’.ry. It&’. J. ~immons, rcviver
(ff lhe Ku Klux Klao which nimed to

offset the gains coming tn the Negro

Lh,otlgh h[~ part In the World War,
ttas organized s new movement cOll-
c.’l’,’e(I in hypocrisy ond dedicated to
further ineroasing his hnnk balance

hy hypnotiz!ng feeble minded people
intn an aasumed superiority.

[,aying aaide the historical mean-
ing (}f the three KS which meant

nothing to the ignorant people en-
trspped Into its regalia of cowardice;
a uniform primarily adoptod to ben-

efit the felling cotton goods market,
a~d len¢’ ,g iteelf to the cowardice

behind the conduct of tts members;
a eowardice wllich destroyed the or-

dsr when forced to uncover its face,
---Colonel (?) Slmmons carts hig new
orgsnleatlon by the poglUve title of,
..CaucasiAn Crusade."

The Initial letter purports to be
elgned by one of the fum~sst ~ps
tlmt ever formed a combination, as

a sane man might eapect. It hu
smong Its number: a 0~etor, who
operates s pelvate tamitlu, tum: he
prol~bly Wnows how to treat tl~e

I~e (very ne~ss~ in gettlnff
~e~lts for the morementl: a noted
criminal lawyor; he peal~hly knows

m&z~ who ~m be lwowi~at~m into
memberchlp beeAtttle of whst he

Imows about them sod their c&Imelty
to Put up ntm~ cash; qhin he

be nuful In dofon~lng pe~lhle
e0nduct of th~ ~tdel~" In Ill

rive march toward their goal againstI
"races."

It includes a former representative

from Georgia, who will be valuable
in lobbying around 
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IFoors Philosophy Leadership: An Euigma Yes, Crown Colony #.O00.Wear !A Lady ArtistSam les of So. Over l O0 I ". A.d. Ch.ll.,e ,o u. " ¯P ¯ -. Years OUt ’ Of Amalgamatton GovernmentMust Go iron Foungrv £’_....Ah:.B
!1 UsHce i e, ~m~¯t:a-s. GeAr -----’-- U|I l,’#,z:;s. ~:ILxuuaJUtAirier J . :---- .... . . . . -- o .... hGUA.NTA.NAMO, Cuba.--Cantle These Premchers of Noelal Eq*mllty of erstan i will unnail The IrUght to .P~etpste m Pc.utiecl

BROKE. HILL. Rh d:~a.--, e ......
-~. . ¯ rnaurane, a Negre~, who was Are CHang the Negro ! Lack Had d ng

. Y l,l~e or ~ ~ s~ng q~¢e~e site of a 4.0~0-year-oid tron foun- ~qr~. . ~" .... ! .’..I^ f_
To Protest A amst Injus- playing with dolls when George i (ireat~r Harm !bring about a condition of mmunder- __ ..... dry ha~ been d~acovered by an a;s=t .~u~v ~ mdtur a~#ng-

¯
g

" * s
Washington led hi¯ men agam~t ..... !standing" .........an4 misunderstanding By E. A LAI~G Italian scientific excavation at er Madame v" ~|le ~;as

tnee~ Termed S e,d|.Uou ibe Brmsh for American ,nd.epen B.~ RES.,. WILSON FRANIU.L’W"causes friction, disharmony and "When we do not act the gods M,.umb~?, ~n ~ortber] R~d?,a: ¢’n .... !
@

Aglta,,o, Dyw--Ites
dance, d~ed ber_e today, ag,o ~o.

Now that the storm st privation stri,e, v
N o ab~:~w°:t~ro’ug::?~ee the bumble b!g cavern In :trata of the pale .......

¯
\¯’~ take the fo ’owing from Aba~ntu The present leader in the race and even xn some cases starvation is Does the a erage ,’egr under- ¯ .

g , . lth,e age the excavators found evi- A wide.awake reader o. ours Mr

~" ’ ~eeklv ub- for longevity honors s a China- u on this black race in America stand the seriousness of leadership? loye,, law.abiding people of this col- dense that some superor race had Samuri T Atkins of CamaJrue%,"
IZ.?’n% sn Anglo-Bantu ¯ P , P , ’ ony have ylelned to the thm~and ann era*lied iron b" "lm[tiv* methods ’ - -’ "

- -. , ~,~han e~bur~ man. Lx Chung-yun, who is hale :and i?,mcbmg xs rampant, drlvtng To some. this may seem an im erti- . o .... ¯ ~ , - Y P. - , Cuba, want~ to share the followmg
i ....... _~___n ~ - ,,

.~n. and hearty at the repu’,d age of Negroes from the South to the ovcr ......... ’i ................ P ..... one e~clal l.nJustlccs p...p.e~.atefl ~ke!elcnc showed the knowledge of interertin~ sketch on Mahatma
’ %’h~a the non-~uropeans ~-r-" 2:)2. In March he was the guesl populated districts of the North, "’-’¯" "~ ......... u,,~ <,u ~,~,, ~o~,#o,o upon them ~n sanctloneo Dy a tlme- ~r~.c:t rg c=me to Africa in bush- Gandhi through the Negro *’Vorld. The

, ":.:. the Ha’ires of the country corn- of Wu Pei-fu, the former war lord, East. and %Vest. it looks bad for the , it may prove a decidedly pertinent worn sy¯tem of government, natant:,’ ft’.an ttm.~ r.t the earliest phase of
p’¯.m that justice Is almost a dead at Hojupou, Sz~rhwan Province, (lark brother¯ It genres as if he has one And if our race is ever to solve Crown Colon:,’, that wan in:;tituted S’¯on~ A~ culture.
letter here, they’ are stigmatised as " ~e - for backward pecplea if not dirrc~l.’ The d~..~c~vcry is b~liev-d to
agitators wIIo¯~ mouths must He

instructing %~,’11 in the u:.e of the sere his best day in Amerlra. Thai ts mvnao prob, ms such an unoer-’ "’ ’
: ¯" ,, " . l to further imper:aiism. ’There it. throw an entirely n:’x light on thelife-sustaining herbs he xs said to sohltion of our problem as preached stanamg :s vltalC¢ imperative, in . ;. , = _ ~Thowever. a I m t at wh ch forbear- h’.r’.o:v of met=.lhn’~’y, erp.~c!aliyclosed by rigid legislation, have found In the mountains, hy some of our intellectuals and i lacl. ~x’e muy sa.ety .taLe that such ~ ¯

". . a~ce cease8 to De a Vk".Ue."To justify our eontenlxon that AL Angoro Turkey. there hx’e~ a other.¢ ,,van , ould not. by the wfldcst a knowledge is a fundamental requI- . in ~o’~th Africa. and ha.~ an impor-

there is no justice in ihls ]and. we 163-year-old woman, a native of stretch of their imagination clolmsile,
Our forhearr.ncc has reached th~-t tan: h-2rin~ oo the aocitnt re!n-

need not go further than the law Thrae~. Mrs. l.’atma Hancm. Za-co I the remotest kinship to intellectual- i Do~’s genuine leadership require in* ! ilmit. No longer do we tee rnv stir-
ir~ indu:’.r:’ of tke Tran~;’a~l and

. i tHe In nov/lag to a e;’stem that d--courts, from ,which we can rlre nun- Agha. ~5(~-ycar-o r doorkeep¢r ~f Its: seem:; to have fettled- the props¯ sp rat on or s t d st n~u shab e by
e " "i

P.h~(:z~’a. Inc~d’m~llv it may

tl t r ’ " s ’~ : gen.rate l s and ear ches th* hancL :l thr~,v’ frcr, h Ii.~hl on (he m~’rteri-erou¯ cases of glaring injustice, But the IsLanbul City Hall and unliI it ganda of amalgamation. ! 1~ ’e y nature of it. insp,rlng qual- , ’I that opera es it Vie have b-~n cer.- our F’:oda=,ian .’?tone ,%~e ruins.apazt from the department, of ju.stiee, few :,’ears ago a porter, Is now oe i Negroes, -cuch as these advocates, i ifications ? Is true leadership easily i . nt - w - = " "’r Ire eo ’ltn tnc3e alternat:ve£: t!)nearly every governmeoL department ~,s way to ,hls country, ltcnri Bar- ,rcate .... ’c strife nnd endanger the i~l~t(:Uhagaed, or d~e. :or thrive andlcontent ourseh, cs with the old ordsr , . p.|~, . t,. , .r~.with acts of the greaseRS in- busse, the French author reported
hies of mm’e of the:.r race than a o t s a re.ul of er~belmmg: in all its crueltis¯~, and thereby IlL. ~.I. . |.:,.~| (.f ~.t.P ~( ... 

~otice. the discovery on a trip inlo the
s~ore nf Heflins and such others, ldifficulties?

VCh~ one looks at the department t;ral Mountains last year of a nuy- These Negroes are to be found in Can real leaders map out their erally indict ourselves as co,,vard:. ,’r [)I .A.;r~c:~ ."-nd /kIlro:~f|
of 2~a~.ice, to which the judiciary and stan peasant lTO >,ears old, nanlod ~,rgaulzauons ]cd by white people, ~’ course of ,action. unas:,:sted, or must endeavor to break away from it. We

pollee are attar21ed, one shudders to ]van Proskuniak. are not anyth!n~" else in the ~uir~ " ....
or on ne’,vsp:~pcrs controlled by " they be guided by those whom they of men. We are ?,I~N. And sire? r,v J. :,HLTON EATSO.’;

think of the many onesided and un- iwhites, who are letting them bevel are endeavoring to lead? Dorea)lead-
’

verdlcLs that. have been dally- identification document, why cr~uld i oI~ou~h rope to bang the rake¯ If er.~ fear consconcoces, or do they dee
we are m.~n, our conzci?nce has dec- , In tii.3 S~e and tim. ~ of v;2r and

¯

1
tated to us to choose th? latter COIV’=% 3[r~.~ ’.’.’hr;~ t.~e gad ("f rAantalo:3 13

ar~Id~nqng the pa.st. Only a~ recent the tax receipt nor be dr’awe lip so bese Negroes only harmed them- fY danger in their determ nat on to
The very voice of God te’.Is us it is obviously Ice’.log i’s dwmdling andthat WeH-this year we had first a¯ to serve lhe purpose of a ~earlv elves L wet d be we b~t they are i reach the!r objective? ....... ,’ ’ ~

~ r d " ’> " ~ i IOn proper courts. We oe.t’:’ve that ev~r~o:’~tm~ ~tren~th a~a nst that of’ c several ice e ’ " ’Ing~on r.~e in ~.hi¯h po. xemptlon and Idcntltlc,~tlon rertlfi- I ilan-er01 s to the whole race that re- I The followmg xs accredited to Prud- P..nd xw.Dl ~’ivo strength tn lh- ~x.~-I- in¯f’~q ~ t;r--. "rh. .’~n r~. ~c~
~ ~re cnargeo v, qLn cru ~ ¯ I cale SHould ttlls no done. the na-[~id c ,n this (’oun’¢ry j nomroP.-- cowarulce aSKS. 13 It :q~e¢ ~ ~t ~t~ ~ *~ ~*~- ,~ -.~ ~ ,-.. i* ;~ ~-~. ,.i~ ~.~n 5    l!,v?owould   dea,.or to .y .p tb *r’, ,n tb er,ous t,mo the peop,0’ fe: a: o ,s,t p:I.;,_:;’age s cce.fu, term,nat,on t,:e’e;:0"r,: .:,cr rol ......er, otLr race
@A~ prlBonera, in sp . [raxe.. promptly, so as to be In pos-},.¢ +h- NC 3 race s 1o lit ( he o le] ’anl~ a~.s, |., ii. popular: uut ,~i , ,~ t, ox~ ~unehorl fn, h t of "r’ ~ ~’~ ~ - ......
~e~r sttmx~ng up of the judge point- session of a protcet:ve cert ficate It . ~ ~ . ¯ ~, ConscLence asks ’Ix t r ght" " Such - . t- . .... ,

¯ !olnP t,at nere,o,ore we .ave no, . " ter overnmrnt. And ~o ws ~" ,’nd ~o’.’e"n~e-t iha’ 1~ f~"n’~d - -
i~ to ob~otm guilt the 3urY returned [ would also save th~ ronntrv thou¯ [ ~ - ....... I questlons should b~ secretly answered ] _ g .... ’ , ...................... p.e

] ~ ....... e are ’ " " * ~ : been ac(:ustOOleO to (io--tnu1~--tuen , ~ .... [ C~O%%’N CO][ ONY COV’ERN’IrNT "urn’i) % cn t’le ba -d Ctln I~mo--~et Of not ~lv-y in|¯ w sa.nda of pounds in collecting these ........ "a ’by every nluv~ a a3¢umn- the re-~ .... ’ ..... ~ ....... ’ " "’~ ~ ..... ’" ""
’ tnlnK .come moI’e, inlet’: l~nLll It :I S ’ , . . ~ . o [ MUST GO~ ~;S iS cur %0~-1 not t~i *’~i’l~C ~ 0r ]~’I- Of Na-~ ~e’h

it~$~ed, so surprised the presiding I taxes, and wou d do awav wl:h an!,. ~ ~, ~’o "ra’ ~
spons;,):h’y of lead.’rshlp. For the . " " ." ~ ~ ’ " P .... ’ ...............

..... "--=-- ¯~e second* o ’ ,~ecoole a ..~at~ ~. ncent e (i2 our . ’ ...... i created vv a mere love lop s ogan- ~s el2’ii~ri i2 *’" ~L~I ’~ e~rn’mn on
~U{~ ~Nat ~,’n~n iI~’tn~ Lu . . ~ army or useless and unnecessary pa.%¢ ’t ~ ’ - ~ ~ , noo e race er tan op:a ~s awaiting / . - ...... , ........ ,-o ~ .c ,-, ....

. . .~ ..... *¢.. r ~ ’ " so-ca~.eq leaoers who a~,voca.e area - ~ r .... c ........ I but born of n¢~eessit ,. lh~- .~:-t ef O’:vc= I":30 vca-s "~o
m eo~aocLlon wltn ~aluc a.~.*, i ol~Iclals who cost the country a tee- ! - "- ---~ " ..... e "~,at the I ~A~r~.~til~’ Lnat will not crlnge; ~. -- .. .~ .; . _ .... - .. . :, - . , . ¯ ,-o

..... ~t woni" no~ . ¢ . ’ ~’amaLlOn .-~nu i ¢@./I]. ~kCr ..... J , ~--~ ............ I Is. /~euze in..epenoenr anq its In- art¯ epp?acrl t’~ tn~ .cecl-’~ e’onomlcalWe ~n tn 2~tn~.xng up, ~ ,. - menoous anlount o money Ior no .... ¢ -^~ ,c, u ~ e~.~ the , ~.~,.~.a-~a~iy tl!at IS unseltlsn" . _ _ _ ’ "¯
wa ’ ’ ’ ,).utteRS ,,. ~ca..n..~ _u.. vr ~ ~ .- - ~ ’ creasing army cr Keprcsentatlve ~ov. I ann pa.ltY’a] a~d re!i.~ious and demo-

l~ttter much what he said either 3. constructive work at all Bu, the I :~ ’ " o l’x "slead , LEADER.~HIP that. will not corn- _ . ,L11ese m n art~ in C~L na~ m e tn ud e IS ....corn ellen to a
, . e ¯ ., l , 1 , - ernm n aavocates are not d~m-n~-c-at’e in<’ep:nd~nce of the Eth’op’an

N~, v~l~" j g - P ’ uthorities will not do thts (1~ be-I ..... ..........ng thc r "acc which

.c the most n-lP:°mlsT:°

2 d LEADEP.SHIP that
p~ au~ strtcture~ then the po.~tlon cause there must be "jobs for pa s " ~ ¢ " - e ~e l th ’

r s ’ gh hou~h it often ing the unreasonable: we s mp!y ark pc~p!c3 cf the world,
¢ + ’ )-mlous o,’m o~ t" acn.ry n .e. ’ ~" for that portion of Justice lonz" ox- The ml~::ion t’.".th which th:se o.~-¯

ca-~e I histories of the world there have bccn I Tcans ~tand’n ALONE ~ a~ God ’ ¯for itself in cold silence, and (21 the repeal o, this prow e l~ tls" tc fi" ’g t .... ’ erdue--the right to participate in :presssd" Eth:,-plan~ as wcll as the
’rh~ ~ain Utare w~ the Potchef- law wou!d be the emanc~ a,ion of . , : ¯ no nero,P I traltors of varvulg cieg’rees, hut toe’ " the polit!cal affairs nf the land. In- Ci’Aneze and hold and ccn:in~ E~.~.t8troo~ calm where a European was the native from slavery. We can eX¯:Negro leader~ of tho Nmctcenth andl .............

alia asks fnr more: inspired by th~ Indians end etbers are now con-with murder for the alleged pose many inquiLies of the pass I .....
: T .... tieth ceatur,es are the lOweSt Three Poems venerable Mahatma G~ndhi, her rail- fronted ix, are ,ve a.~ a g:oup of

~ofa~ative at a native meet- here, but it is not the retention to¯ and most despLcable ever produced.
)

lions are forgetting their varied dif- peopI~ th2 probabilities of a r=s~ that

D~y. Ill ~Idenc~ it wa¯ shown that : hen there is the :ndustria! sheet- I r n ti fere~ces and are putting un a united has given to humanity and the world

~ot Only did the accused fire shots ling ~f the natives, He is kept down aP
o ,f o One ¯ ed HOlT~.e front for complete independence. The the mcst bril!i2nt ideas, the grand-

equa!iz ng Lhe Negro in th!s counrr’,’. ! By H G M Phillipine Island¯ end the little Ne- est ideas, the ~’rendeet Ideals and thewhich the crown alleged ¯truck the in the indu.strial world, ~ot by merits
bur the only cnes uplifted are tho.~o

~ ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ "
native, but he wa~ actually disarmed of the other man, but by the cruelest gre republic of Haiti are staginR" a m~’ g’:ori~,,~ tr~dit:on~ in art.

% room ul o ience
n ~uropeaa detective when in and most unjusl legislation, in the or~’aniaatmn:~ who are deriv!ng ’. ..... si i tvtnniog battle for real emanclpation, scicnce and h:eratu:’e: finance, corn-

The day shec~ the evening dusk Even tha tiny land of the Samo~_nS. lmerc e and industry and rc!i~’ion
t~e act of re-loading hig revolver. A few years back when the native a livehhood from the mi-cfortune.~ of

There we stand I little kno~x’n Samoa. seeks to put an i afraid of onvcsition ? Are we afraid
In face of this evidence the jury ought ran overseas to England and America their rate. The tv.’entieth century

at least to have found t.hls man t --for higher education and when most Negr,~ must learn to read, nol ju.ct the two ~,thout motion, without end .to its hostile government. And : of the oo~sitlon ~f the repre.centa-

guilty of culpable homicide. We ad- natives went in for the teaching pro- the print of hooks a~d papcrs, but emotion world opinion is deeidir~ in favor tt,,’es cf i.1~e .;’o’1 of Mammon or. src

the character of their l~aclera. And Dangling in silence ef the~e awakened .dov.mtrodden p?a- we I:.I¢e our ~!or!ous ancertor*- t~e iv:se that in the interest of Justice, fession, there was the parrot, cry of ple¯. The international trend for ro- hu!lc:er~ of Bab,,lon E~2,’vt, ELh op!a, Ithe Minister of Ju.stice be prevailed "Teach the native manual labor, above all learn to understand what You are homeward bound
litical freedom insoire¯ us to cz.rrv Carthage, and ;rLmbuc*tn¯in harmon.,’

upan to have thts case reviewed. Teach him industrially and commcr, we see and read. I am rooted yet awhile, alas: in an on our own righteous campaign for x:.irh th- God of the Wat~r!ih’, the
l’urthermore ,the Minister ~f Jus- cially" Therc arc no two ways about the alien soil

better government. I God of So!omo~n. H=nniza!, Ehehs. the.
t’ ~. with the ~st~mne of Parlia- But now that he has sho,~-n such a solution of our problems, thcy must We-are wrapped in silence Under the system of government ¢ , ¯
....... has got a ’dill on the ~tatute marked ability for these spheres of be solved by our own people. The And yet longing lingers in our eyes Kings c. EgaT- anti the God o. the

iThe Assamhll~ Amendment labour, his abilities and activities are root of the evil of our race must be In vogue, we have aboelute y no voice friend and l~rother of ~imon the Vol.

¯ -" the nature of which does not blocked by legislation and regulation, removed. And .the most evil influ- I know silence cuts to the quick in the polltical affaira of the coun- unteer?

r:."-t anywhere In the world. We aug- The parrot cry today !.* "Back to ence within our race is tho~e who No sharper sword can our frail wits try, And any people deprived nf the i
To he onna.~ed i~ n,~t t~ he defe~t. !

.... t that. the vagaries of this act the ]and. Tcach the native agricul- prcach amalgamation the most ab- deeig’n rightful privilege to participate in th.~ -.
led. An opposltion is only an ulti-

r"-uld be applied to cases Iike the ture becau.~e it is his naLural avenue." surd doctrine in the world. Is it BuL why (hi~ .*adnoss, friend nolitical affairs of their own native ]mature-a ch:!lenge from an oppos-

a"~v, -. It is a double-edged weapon. Ye¯ the native is ..viifing and able to within reason to suppose tidal the You who are homeward bound land is virtually an enslaved people. ! in,*" foe to t.e=t our individual or co.-I
i I make bold to ask: What IcF, al or

Whrn we come to the Department do even lh~s+ hut where is the land? white people are going to permit You miss perhap3 !moral right has Great Britain to en-I leetive rae!r.l strength in a war hc-

of Native Affair¯, where one at least Is be to plant mealies on the top of their race to be turned black just The eager touch of our foreign slave the peop e of th s or an.’,’ coun- +between the ~opo~ir.g force.~ of wrong +
expects to find a semblance of justicc hi shead, the place where his wool to satisfy a few Negroes? There xs and r ght Th s individus or group tfriends try? After all to whom. does Brit- I of individua’.s or race of people ~ere- !
mad fair dealing ,one is confronted ought to grow? It is wet! knoxvn no question as to tA~e process of Ready to be kind. read:,’ to teach,

ish Honduras belong? Study the his-l fore, representing the force of ri~ht-with biggest humbug imaginahle the that the European population is four- anla!gamaLion, when one will give a i ready to learn tory of the British’Emrire, even c,-~~-
palm la~. Here one i¯ told that fifths and the nativer one-fifth of httle stud.’,’ to the propo~ition It cousness and trmh has noth~n~ what.]usually, and the inter~stin.~ h!~’ory cf k ever to be afraid of aa coming from 1
l~us¯e¯ are ~eatlal for identification the land, and that the proportion of takes only one generation to turn a You miss p0rhaps

our country will disclo_-s that British
purposes, but when the authorities natives and European is respectively white per:~on into a Negro, while it Your fellow cxilcs

I-!onduras is that psrt of the Era- the cha!len’~e of the oppo.~:lng forceI
told that the tax receipt would 6 to 1. Nnw. when other countries tahes time ~mmemorable te~ turn a Who would fa:n fl:~ to the shores you

p:re leaat obligeted, if a. all ob!i~at- t cf blood and mammcn: ipso f~ ’~o and ]
serve that purl~ose well, they begin read thcse facts xt is a wonder that :’:cgro white; in fact according to sci- sail

ed, to Grcat Britainl In .fact Eng- the unrneakahle conflict n~w in pro-
o a tgreys betv,’ecn the _.riLish arm," , ndto talk all klnda of clotted nonsense¯ they casl envious ryes on Smith care, it just can’t be dnne. .~f2"h’, our wistful eyes makes you land admits it that during the flour- Pg.vv and ths s:t’~rdle.cs anq stavelese I

Of coume, if the paa.~ is really an
Africathese fact~Is ofiXinjusticen°t possiblemay be thatthc so\*"elittlcmUStgood°USlto thethePeOpleNegrothatracemeanln

sad { Ishmg days of the Io~s’ood and the East Irdir.ns of ?odin under the fe=~r- i

storm center of the next world cr!yls ? ancient days the)’ would dispatch ~ ~ut tvhcn you kiss our sacred soil
mahogany, British F.andur,~.s "in-

10,000 People Will other great powers, with higher these men in short ordcr, but we, liv- ’ i:notv.You :,’ill bathe in smiles creased His Majesty’s. Customs and*,te~’s,s primaMz::"’tm’facie. Mohandas K. Gandhi.

Wanted to Try and nobler sense of just government in; in a civilized age I ?,, mus: u~e And shout :n joy the natural commerce more than any There are many other ir,.tances to [

look on indefinitely at these outrag~,z other methods. I am mde~d sorry Motherland, dearer thou than pare- of His MaJeety’a Colonies,"

~ " against civilization and C~ristianit v ?". that this Is the Twentieth cenLury,, dise
fundsUnderare themercilczslvprezent snuand:rsdrystem pub!iCon whiChpo~iny xt’~forcesC ouh’J,frc!nttruthWhereand th~.right.op-[

HmLL’$ The awakeainx Negro of to-day Fail not ,hen to remember pet s=hemes Of w?fimsical o~cials cousnecs had n~t only accented the]
EX.BISHOP T, E. GUINN x,.’iI1 do some thinking when condi. You have ]ef ~ behind in alien climes that .*~.vor of graft, and upon friends I chai!2nge of the opposing "force of][~([~W

~ 775 Indiana Ave., indianapolis. Ind. ~io:ts reach the verge of starvation, F’ricnds who in chorus with you would of officiald0m, as in th~ case of the l blend and gold but minus the nefar-’

Discove,y d.i .......col ......-.lindac ,l is . ure t.-. do t :’ear of our shout luck.,’ ,as,r. And the poor peopl, iousand,’eno .ous materislis,ic S l’Ord
oral .":o matter from what anglc IMother!and, dearer thou than para- have no recourse. .~ed c’-’v:s r,f th3 renresenLatives ofEihlopian Black Man. (he on y one In lye view" the siLuation, we ca’n .~cl dico Under the present system Educa- the g’od c: m!’Tht s*,d po’,,’er confound.Wont~’i~ Pn, hi~ th,, world that tells the truth of what

~temn0~tor end has said about the Negro. No I, no’.hm 5 promising for anyone,, least i tlon is continually. . ju~Lled,,., , much to ~!erl’ the r?sca s and brou-ht~ their go:Is

~Dlvu ~aln an~ r,),~’. ,vSm ,a::
This i~ whst it ronta)n.*.: Th~ IIislory of all the Negro. \*,’hen Marcus :%hug and sdcnce

ths detriment of the hard-warktn~. I to earlh.
of the bo~y. A forms o! Rneuma- of the Amerlcen Negro; 2nd. the Black ! Garvev was p ’cach ng rac aJ n tv i H.G. MUDGAL. underpa d men and women ef tl~., i The grea’.est trouble w h th." black
q~-’,:y ~s,. you, ...m., hy .~^?t Man’s mlrden tn South A~*rica: 3rd, ~e tO thc" Xe~]’OCS in the streets Of r~eJ,’t tw0oderftfl me01clne. ~nowr, ,s s-,- teaching profesaion and boys and or E:h!cpian cf tcday is that he has

nla liniment Tbt* lt~tm*nl qutc~ly re- Judgment of God at the Last Day; 4tb, Yori¢ and elsewhere, DuBol~ and his. The Pfl$$Ml’e.q of P~a~@ g rls, uooo who¯e unprepared ¯houi- ,nct oalv lost hi~ home ~d heritage.
dnee~ ~llen |t~b~. Dl"te! at~d hea/:, old

ou*es, .. The Laws and Customs of SOuth Africa: ilk gallc(I the man an impo::tor and ! There are the pastures of peace: der¯ will later rest the burdeng of the t::is !deals and h~s trad!tions and his
l~mo~s war~¯ aad molea ~om th, bod~. 5th. The Wsy to Aiways Have Luck and fanatic; v.’hl!e they pre:ched amalga¯ ; Where man’s spirit un/olds it¯ mean- colony. Observe the trend of ths mcther tongue, but that he throuzh
~t4rolr8 ~1~ tumor~*, ~d ~sh growth on " ~ - -
~A~ ~. W II i~llevo sore throat In ten SUCCCSS; 6th. The Key to Bu~incss Life; mahon of the Negro race. %Vhile mg goveroment and you will note that ~ the vilifications and ech?mes and
mt~um. Oottel~Ireak UPfromlt eOldnec~.la 4°ne0ropt~ISnt.n7th. The Way to be Your Own Doctor: Gatvey fold the Ncgro ibat v.uLhin a ’, Wh~re his xnte1!ect blossoms and ’ Education. the very in.errant sub- [subt!e;y of his modern re:igious tcach-

~t~l ot su~r will rid you of_stoem- Slh. Way to Ke~p a Frl,nd;. n*~. ,o*, ,o few years they would reach an e?cn- spreads iis gentle p~rfume, Ject cf Educ~.tion, ’is the only thing [ ere. has lc:t al~o his faKh in the Cod

s.omd~!es, es.~Ueet for ~r* cxrea re, . Master Your Enemies: 10th, The Way to omical crlsis, DuBois told them that %%’h~,’o his sunning carve_q a menu- undo wb ch the government constant- , of Truth and righteousncsg, the God
~S ¢~r~ by feur appllcttmn~ with Heal Consumptlon. Drops,’,, and Hoodoo-
US~ I~e~1. Of the msny ehn.~and l~m. You will race!re all mentlonJd from I they were progressmg wonderfully i meat to )ire, ly retrenches. ~econdary ~dueation of hi~ L"rznd and noble ancestors. Two
l~ttl~ ~d ws have never ha~ one com- my name down to Ko. 10 for the s~ m ~ and had a very br e’ht futur¯ (whe-

t le¯t ft.
t~ to eo su w~ etstm, we *~.i~;

of $1.35. The~e books contain the man), ther that br ’" . , ~ i \Vhcre death treads lizbtly lest it is within the reach of a limlt:d hum- forc,s re,r~=nting the se fzams prin- 
~f~ your money. Itl~OUIAdl th ngs ynu wnnt to know " _ :gt~’~’ ~ as color or no~ ~. violate man’s noble ideals, ber, The pubi!c $ch?ols cry out for cip!es cannot be ta op’~osit;on to each [

Is t.~o. ~" ~ ...... I lett to the imagination*. To-day x:’e ) modern methods. Th* only chil- other I:ccauce the basis of onposttion I

~"g ~ will |ell to the public far the . .... ~ see Negroes on the sidewalks of New [ "---- dren’s playground the no!on,’ possc~e- realh" is one prc~s;xre or pov,’er being [~l~ days st $.75 ¯ eel*l,. Put
[u~ ~mx,us How Io Attract the une York hungry with no place except i ~"@leor~te to MyGarden e¯ t¯ the gift of a forei’~ner. And rppli2d ’o a point with anether pre:-

~mmmr co. You Love! the parks to slcep. The women and i Welcome to my garden, a teacher¯’ training centre n~.d pop- sure applied opnoslte the point, oppo- [L|~@ftr nits ~t rne Pnr, v~ ,* v01~ that ’hl~ I~ tms,lbl, g{rls of Harlem are becoming more Butterflies, hiue and white, ular scholarships are entirely out of site to the potnt of opposition ¯o that i
~0 ~ket ~t ~nd Sl snd rec#he romplete lns,ructlons by and more Immoral, due to the’ same The intimatea of gpring, sight, is the Negroe~ nf the world are to i
~V]l~llllg, We~t+Va. return m~ll,

Tuear.ge do eels

sketch ~z by an English woman art-
ist, Mrs. Jae:¢=on and appeared in
the July Mentor-*’Vorld Tr~veller. %%’e
repr!nt with thanks to Mr, Atkins

and the Mentor

"On the third of May last." Mrs.
ICiLy Ru~scl Jacksan said. "I was In
Br, ml}ay v’ith my husband when I

learned that Mahatma Gandhi would
pass the next day through the native
village of Surat, nearby. Surat. since

then the center of serious dis-
turbances, is nn the route followed
from Ahmedabad to the sea by the

Hindu salt rebels.

"Earl.’,’ in the morning I left Bom-
bny and awaited the coming of

Candhi. 1 ~aw him far down the
road. Dust’¢ and very tired from his
long walk Ihe is over sixtv, and had
come the many miles without shoe¯

or shelter from the sun~. he halted
by the wayside,

"I" went over and spoke to h~m as
he rested there. ’Why do you dn thls,
Gandhi,’ ! asked. ’when you know the

trouble you are causing to England
and your own people ?’

"With astoni:-hing dignity the tiny
wi~ened fi~ure in homerptm lein-cloth

a_ad shaven head arose and made me
a courtly box:. Then, smiling, in
purest Oxf,~rd accent he said: ’Mr.

G]ndhi. if you please. I call you
Madame .... You ask why I do th’.$.
Because. .Madame. sinre the time I
was sent to England to school (his

father tvRs a rich merchantl I have
wanted to better my rac~. I made
t,? my mind then (sill) the tour,l:."

manner amd the beautifully modulated
voiee l that some day I would try to
improve the ~tatus of the ry~t, half-

starved and heavily taxed for rev.
anus.’

"I was modeling bin rapidly as ’~’a
talked. I said to him, ’You know
your ideals can nsver be fulfilled,

"There are too many bostile sects,

r:ngiand is too strong¯

"’That,’ answered Gandhi, ’I do
1.:ncw. I cannot beat England BUt

my p0np!e will benefit by my efforts.
Thd Hindu wishes to rise.’

" ’You must be hungry and tired,

Mr. Gandhi,’ I sale to l~im after he
i had posed quite awhile. ’May I offer
ynu something to eat ?’ ’No.’ be said,
thanking me. Then with his ton:-
pelling mystic smile, ’I could not ac-

cept food of an3" kind from you, un-
less. psrhaps, fruit if it were COVo
ered with sk!n.’

"I gave him grapefruit I bad
brought from the ship and the lus-

cious native belVfrult, which has
med:cinal as well as high nutritive
value. The~e he accepted and wa¯

rcfreshed.
"As the sitting continued and t

began working on the nose¯ ’Longer

Madame,’ he prodded, his eyes burn-
ing like two coal~ far back in ht’s
skul!--’much longer, for that nose is

still goin~ to continue poking itself
into trouble,’ and he laughed ~’ickedo
ly.

"The oext day Gandhi was arrest-
ed. It is saf~ to say thls v.’as hi¯

la¯t open-air interview and the last
be is likely to give for some time to
come."

O

this force of the gocL~ of blood and
mammon be could and will do so

only by his united strength, spiritual
¯ nd temporal, through an abiding and
unswerving faith in tbe God of Truth
and Righte~usnes¯.

No group of people In this abomi~*
at:le v.’orld ot obscurity are furtheY
separated from the truth, the incom-

prshensible power and instcrutahls
will of Nature Divine--God. than the
Ethiopian at home and abroad and
this fact more than any other in-
fluence or agency ig undoubtedly re-

sponsible for our obvious inability to
oppose succeesfully the mammontc

and nngodly opposition of the powers
that bc,

And some are ¯till very busy seek-

!ng er~ploymeat,

.-’@. i~ de competencia existente.

Ionen a nuestro paso.

Los otros grupos ¢ienen muy poca consideraci6n y menor
simpatia para con el nuestro, como parte integrante de la gran
familia humana. Las divefsas razas se esfuerzan v laboran

en pro de sus propios intereses, y en esa lucha pot superioridad
se aventajan de la incompatibilidad de los der~s. Nosotfos

, ~ no debemos ignorar lo peligroso de la situaci6n y las con-
secuencias funestas que origina la desorganizaci6n de un
pueblo, todo 1o cual defermina segregaciSn, avejaci6n y esclavi-
rud.

En todas tas dpocas los pueblos d~biles y desorganizados
hart sido vlctima de las ambiciones de las razas y naciones

fuertes. Los romanos conquistaron a los brit~nicos; los griegos
conquistaron a los estados v principados diseminados en el
viejo continente; cuando el "gran Napole6n not6 la falta de

preparaci6n universal para resistir la realizaci6n de sus pro-
l~sitos, se aprovech6 de la oportunidad v subvug6 bajo su
dominic a un gran ndmero de pueblos. "

El porvenir de nuestro pueblo depende principalmente

de sus actividades en el esfuerzo unido. Preferimo~ por ello
levantarnos con la marea de la civilizaci6n, en vez de perecer
en la inundaci6n de los desperdicios humanos. Nadie esta

dispuesto a prestar auxilio alguno, debido ello al actual estado
Los medics mareriales de vida son

gaba a la sonrisa. Diriase la agu-
excesivamente [nfimos para que unos los dividan con los otros, Ideza del soldadote polizonte estre-

establecidndose como es natural la intriga de obtener todo~ Andose cnntra h serenidad de1enigma.
cuanto se pueda, en desventaja de los menos preparados para La sonrisa continu6 a flor de la-
la lucha por la existencia, bio, produciendo )a desesperaci0n,

Esta actitud ha influenciado de manera tal el sentimiento la ira, en cl pecho del soldado~c, por
cuya tmca salt6, atrope]lado y for-

humane, que el hombre ha perdido cast per complain el amor el insuho del impotente.
El rehelde contest6 el insuho cona su seine}ante, y pot ello debemos esperar muy poca o ninguna una mirada en cuvos rayo~ hahia

consideraci6n de parte de los elementos extraSos a nuestfo conntiseraciSn y desprecio, cinmise-
todo racial. Podfemos llamarnos cristianos, semitas o maho- raci6n v desl~recio que exprcsaban

:como e’I filo del sable acababa de
metanos, pero cuando se trata del medio de vida son muy mellarse contra cl m~irmol del
pocos los que practican la verdadera caridad; contados son enigma.

(,.~los que sienten el verdadero amor para con su seme}ante. El Fi toqne de atencion acaba|~a de
sonar en ~l cam|)anlen|o eS~IrloJ.

coraz6n humane abriga hov dia el mismo sentimiento que donde aquella ntafiana debia ser
, manifestara cuando el Redentor vino al mundo. As{ conti- ejecumdo el oficial criolh~. El mu-

tismo de ~ste no habia sido quebran-
( nuat-~ toda vez tengamos que ejetcitar a diario nuestras tado, pese a toaas las instanc/as
I energ/as para ganar nuestro sustento, hechas F~_,r sits enemigt;~.

Segfin las apariencia~, hasia hl.~" El ser humano indudablemente mira con recelo ), respeta n,~is insignitlcantes, moriri...i,1 ha-
el poder fisico v material en todas dpocas, apesar de haber blar. Su actitud Heg5 a intrigar en

lal fr, rma a sus terribles jucces,perdido el amor espiritual. Si poseemos propiedades nos quc Bates pusieronsc a cavilar s,.-

constituimos econ6micamente independientes y pot medio de riamemc ~obre ta calidad del pri-
nuestro poder f[sico, podremos protejer tanto nuestra perso- sioncro, l.a acusaci0n primitiva lie-

go a hacerse came en ;a menle de
nalidad como nuestros intere~s. Lo mismo que al individuo ~gt, nos..: Pot q, ,; no ? ~ X,, seria

igual acontece a la raza o a la naci6n. Si la naci6n es pr6spera aquel tnl ,.spafiol pasado a I~s su-¯
blevadt,s ? El case, era digno de la

’li v cuenta con una fuerza bien organizada, se verfi respetada mat.or atencisn. ; |’¢,r ClUe no inves-
por los de’mils pueblos v las demas naciones. Todo esto de- tiger antes de adoptar la dhima
muestra que para que el individuo, la raza o la naci6n pueda determinach’~n? N, era Io mi~mo

ntatarln eom,~ a enentigo, dignifi-

subsistir, tiene que estar Io debidamente preparada, edndolo, qt:e rxterminarln corn,, a

traidor, exeerand,, su memoria...La labor de nuestra organizaci6n es inmensa v trascen- I.ieg(, a ofrcccrselc la vida pot

dental en sus principios. El elemento de la raza negra en ,,na palabra. [’ntonces el enigma se
general debe adherirse a ell~ con e[ gran prop6sito de poner hizn m~is impenetrable, t.’es/, la son-

risa. ~ el )abio. noble, exlerioriz6 la
en pr~ctica su programa de enaltecimiento, el cual significa idea."
en sl el me}oramento de nuestfa condici6n actual. No debemos Em rehr;de aquel era tin simbolo.
de permanecer aislados cuando existe una instituci6n que Habia hatallado ofreei~ndose en-)tero, en holocausto a t,n principio.
pefsigue la emancipaci6n de la raza negra universalmeme, i EI era e) abanderad~ de la Li|,er-

tad. Peleaba en los ca,nl,nS deND vetoes la raz6n de eriticar sus acmaciones, cuando su America eontra el poder espafiol.

sinceridad ha quedado was de una vez demstrada y el hey reinante pnrque ([se el obsta-
enaltecimiento de nues~ro pueblo depende pfincipalmente del rule present, la piedra inmediata
%xito que clla obtenga,

cuyo derrumhc se hacia necesario
parr qua el rio de agua duke v re-

OPens pueblos en ix, ores circunstancias pero con gfan de- cunda, se esparciese per el mundo.
Hey, el espafiol, cruel y retrdgrado,

|Y~erminaci6n, han sacudido el yugo opposer convim([ndose en empecinado en sostener dogmas
naciones prepotentes v estableciendo vasms imperios. ERe raises, era el enemigo. Mafiana In
mismo podr[a set realizado por nuestro propio elemento, toda seria e[ .criollo, estanciero y Iogrero,

¢




